AROUND LEKSDALSVATNET/
LAKE LEKSDAL
Type:
Length:

Sykkeltur, Landeveissykling
Approx. 75,7 km

Duration:

5 Hours

Grading:

Challenging

Suitability: Adults
Area: North-Trøndelag
Season: Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct

The trip around Leksdalsvatnet can be cycled in one go, or as two to three separate trips.
Startingpoint
Start your tour at the tourist office where there is free parking, bike rentals, sale of maps and trail guidance.
Information about the trip
Cycle to Sørlia, using the bike path, continue over Bruem where there are breathtaking views. It is a bit steep,
but the view comensates for this.
Continue through Bjørka to Skeifeltet - which is believed to be North Trøndelag's largest burial ground, dating ftom
approximately 800 AD
The tour continues to Lysheim and further south to Stiklestad. If you wish, the trip can be shortened here just above
the north end of Leksdalsvatnet and towards Henning (see map).
At the south end of the lake, you can bike down to Stiklestad National Cultural Center for lunch,
Tour of Stiklestad or just a break before continuing north on the east side of the lake.
By Sæli just south of Vegmo take the county road and bike onto the road to Henning Church. The road passes through
a farm with horses so use caution. Continue to Skarpnes, then on to Røli and Trana via the road by Bruem (farm with
distinct "tower"), take the side road to the left where the main road bends to the right and
continue to Trana Marka /Trana, down Tranabakken (Trana Hill) straight down to the centre.
Access
You can choose to start the ride from Steinkjer and Stiklestad. A Stiklestad, it is natural to start by Stiklestad
National Cultural Centre, while in Steinkjer is the tourist office a natural starting point.
Innherred Tourist Office is centrally located in Steinkjer right by E6 and Amfi shopping mall.
Follow E6 to the northern entrance road for Amfil. Then first exit on the left.
Stiklestad National Cultural Centre is located just outside the centre of Verdal.
llow the signs from E6 to Stiklestad and park at the center.

